On the Web at www.educause.edu...

DON’T MISS

2007 EDUCAUSE Current Issues Survey: Results & Resources
www.educause.edu/2007IssuesResources

Winning videos from the 2007 Computer Security Awareness Video Contest, sponsored by the EDUCAUSE/Internet2 Computer and Network Security Task Force, the National Cyber Security Alliance, and ResearchChannel
www.educause.edu/SecurityVideoContest2007

New Web Resource Pages

- Business Continuity Planning
  connect.educause.edu/term_view/Business%2BContinuity%2BPlanning
- Patents
  connect.educause.edu/term_view/Patents
- ESI and E-Discovery
  connect.educause.edu/term_view/ESI%2Band%2BE-Discovery

LOOK & LISTEN

Conference proceedings, including PowerPoint presentations, podcasts of sessions and speaker interviews, and conference session summaries posted to EDUCAUSE blogs

Security2007
www.educause.edu/Proceedings/11705

Western Regional
www.educause.edu/Proceedings/12042

Policy2007
www.educause.edu/Proceedings/12350

Enterprise2007
www.educause.edu/Proceedings/11883

- Matthew J. Astle, “Webcasting Royalties: Where Do We Go From Here?”
  www.educause.edu/LIVE0711
- John P. Campbell and Dennis A. Trinkle, “Top-Ten Challenges of the Academic Technology Community”
  www.educause.edu/LIVE0710
- Rodney J. Petersen and Mark Katsouros, “Emergency Notification Systems for a Mobile Community”
  www.educause.edu/LIVE079
- Veronica Diaz and Patricia McGee, “Developing and Implementing Successful Intellectual Property Policies for Online Courses”
  www.educause.edu/LIVE078

SAVE THE DATE

EDUCAUSE/Cornell Institute for Computer Policy & Law (ICPL) Annual Seminar
www.scc.cornell.edu/exec/cpl/

ELI Fall Focus Session, “Being Net Savvy”
August 15–16, 2007, Boulder, Colorado
www.educause.edu/eli073

October 23–26, 2007, Seattle, Washington
www.educause.edu/e07

CONNECT

Major Initiatives
www.educause.edu/majorinitiatives

Resources
www.educause.edu/resources

Professional Development
www.educause.edu/pd

Community
www.educause.edu/community

About EDUCAUSE
www.educause.edu/about

EDUCAUSE CONNECT

Blogs, wikis, podcasts—and more!
connect.educause.edu